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Raiders Trample 
Washington State

by ARNOLD ASKER

SSÊ'SSSïÏAÏâ- a h,%tory number seven at the Lady bench freely throughout the^last 
Beaverbrook gymnasium last Fri- ten minutes of the game with al 
day night, su%rising the Wash- second stringers shooting weUon 
in g ton ^ State Teachers College the court. Rollie Labonte spear- 

* from Machias, Maine headed the offensive drive with 
cag^s from mac f8 points in a fine display of out-

The visitors previous thirteen side shooting. Ken Harvey, the 
poWwtoSM* home floor -^«=<1 ve.omo" =o-trrbo«=dl4 
over the same Raider quintet, to the winning effort with team 
opened the game with a tremend- captain Ted Tomchak, and Laud 
EJE offensive attack and for McLennan hitting for 1210 
awhile it appeared as though a points respectively. Ordman Al- 
repeat performance was in the ley, high scoring P6. R
offing The teachers experienc- former, led his team wifolS 
od no trouble whatever in riddling points, followed by Jim Gordon
ÏÏyB'LgTt6^1nftSigin S W‘UHornes more apparentwifo ______________

rrÆ rr zrjsz L>ird „ McLe„„.n, - ■»» •>•>-
EHBHEtB ErfîHH,?! Devils Blast Acadia And Dal

Continue As League Leadersreversing the offensive pattern of ed man to man defense, my^uess VV1IW“M °
îkl to hold a 39-36 half is it would be their greatest mis-
the ^Ei take ... it follows then what ■ _ f . ? The eame marked The first period was one of
timphe second half provided the happens if we fail to be consis- WOLFVLL^ ^ when ^ fifth without a loss in the good, clean, well-played hockey

s-rwjBBtssa-*—
tet te Acad» Axsrre, by a game, «fled ÎÏÏW on .her

picked up a loose puck in the winning ways at the 31 second 
Acadia zone at 1:55 and quickly mark. In the period f°ur 1*^

D t„r Rankin a fourth year who are working towards their n>n/vf\aiD AM RECIJLTS rifled it home for the opening ties were split evenly by corn oi 
p student; is Instructor’s Certificates. As well BROuWlBALL KtoULI) ^ the teams.
Physical Saving Classes at as the twenty seven people work- Foster House defeated City Later in the period, the Devils The second period began with
supervisi 6 » gun- ing towards their Bronze Medal- 2-0 Monday night with 'MacAfee posted goals by Dave Peterson the same wide open play that

Wednesday evenings, lion, there are an additional fif- m<i Douglass scoring, and lost and Al (Capone) Furlong. The characterized the first period and 
o L 8 m and Q 11 pm re- teen candidates training for the their second game, to Murray period ended 3-0 and U.N.B. was to continue throughout. Dal- 
a-fj p m. anu y k- Award ^ Merit and Distinction House 3-2. Kozak tallied 2 goals having the desirable edge in play, housie captain Don Bauld evened
spectLvely. MacKenzie Award. If anyone is interested in for the winners and Hepburn 1 in the second period, the light the score for the Tigers at 8:45.
instance otva ^ rich taking the RED CROSS WATER whUe McCarthy scored two for Acadia team rallied gamely with At 11:50 veteran Ken Mar- 

Sv a‘d Henry Beers SAFETY INSTRUCTORS the losers. . a goal by Bob Seward. Fast skat- chant moved up to a forward
Doug McCaully c D COURSE to be conducted the p^t Martin was the outstand- mg centre John Warden picked position between Frank Barteaux

last two weeks in February, they jng player for Maggie and Tibbits Up a pass deep in Acadia terri- and Boyd LeGallais, picked up a 
should contact the Athletic Of- scoring 5 goals in the game while tocy and quickly carried down to loose puck in the comer and scor- 

SENIOR CLASS flee before February 3rd. The teammate Jennifer Adams scored the Devils goal where Seward ed unassisted to put the Devils
course is limited so please contact They defeated Hotel and scored on the rebound. ahead 2-1.

ACTIVITY AWARDS the office immediately. New House 6-0. In this period, the Devils were The big turning point in. the
Other games: slightly outplayed and missed on came with a game miscon-

Would members of the Senior --------------— j Murray vs. Maggie and several good scoring opportun!- duct penalty to Dalhousie star
Class please fill out an Activity imtam Tibbits. ties. , forward Bill Buntain for delib-
Awards Card, according to the BADMINTON Murray won by default. The third period saw the 6raite intent to injure a player.
Activity Awards Point System ' 2. City vs. Murray. Devils still unsteady on the at- The Devils quickly took advan-
posted on all bulletin boards. Badminton Meeting 8:30 Murray won by default. tack and on the defence. Acadia tage of the opportunity as Boyd
These cards may be obtained in Tuesday, February 5th in the 3 poster vs. Hotel and New again tot for a goal by Ray Clark LeGallais rifled home a pass
the front hall of the Student Trophy Room, for all those in- House. at the midway mark. It was Dave from Joel Violette. The period
Centre. Please use the back of terested in Intercollegiate and Foster won by default. Inch though with his steady net ended 3.1 for the Devils.
the card if necessary. Be sure to Recreational Badminton. This_________________ minding that kept the Devils in At 2:21 of the third period,
include your ring size. This is meeting is being held to set up „ rAIEMHAD the £ame until lreBlanc rookie Dave Peterson made it 4-1
essential. The completed cards the executive of the U.N.B. Bad- lAlwlrUj VALENUAIL scored the insurance marker that for the Devils. John- MacKeiga
may be placed in the S.R.C. sug- minton Club so that organized Jan 30> y/ed.—S.R.C., Tartan the team needed. scored for Dal, but Claude Mac-
gestion box in the front hall of tournaments and inter-club com- Room, 6:00 p.m.; Model Throughout the game there Kinnon qujckly scored to keep
the Student Centre or mailed to petition can be set up. It is hoped Parliament, All Purpose were eleven penalties called. Six d)e Devils out of range of the
Lally Mitchell, S.R.C., Campus that there will be a good turnout. ^ 5;oo-7:00. of these went to the Devils, while Dalhousie attack. At 16:31 Jeff
Mail. All cards must be in be- The gym is available for badmrn- Jan 21, Thurs.—Art Society, Acadia picked up a misconduct tipped in a pass from Joel
fore January 31st 1963. No ap- ton players Tuesdays—8:30- Tartan Room, 7:30. in the second period. Violette to close out the scoring
plications will be received after 10:30 and Saturdays—8:00- Feb j pri.—X3hapel, Douglas For the game, Pete Kelly made in thegame.

11:00 p.m. Hall, Room 109, 1:00-l :30 some line changes. On the first An . . Ineh m the
Cathedral Hall, line veteran Pooch Clark was ^ J^d failed to impair his 

centering Dave Peterson and “ t pky throughout the 
Daryl LeBlanc. The scoring line ^ he wenit on to make 31

saves.
The three stars chosen at the 

end of the game by the Dalhousie 
reporters were: 1. Daryl Le
Blanc, 2. John MacKeigan, 3.
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1, by JOHN WHEELOCK

ROYAL LIFE SAVING CLASSES INTRAMURAL
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this date.

f ' if U.C.C.,
6:00.
Neill-Neville Formal.

CunrhrnmTpd SwimitUnO Feb 2 Sat.—Forestry Associa- saw Wayne Nugent centering Synchronized awimmmg beb. Stud>nt Center, Frank Barteaux and Boyd Lc-
What would you think boys, if L ^eisner, a fourth year 9:30. Gallais.

a oo-ed phoned and asked you pbysk3aj Education student, has Feb. 4, Mon.—Parajump, Arm- -,
out, suggesting you bring a flash- or„anized a Synchronized Swim- ouries, 7:15. DeVllS Tdme TldetS
SuS S riSh ^T^^Tarl playtog’Ktafte JïriûS ÎSÎ- ^Hirei^Ld their old form

œ^ds. nights 9-10 p.m., and are hoping ^ÿ^ ^toto Oak Room, ^ " & yDalhousie Univer- ways when they host the Saint
Quite a surprise eh? And quite to have a routine ready for foe 7:00to 1 l^oa v last Saturday even- Francis Xavier team on Saturday

cold? ? Congratulations girls- Winter Cafmval weekend M Chapel ^20 pm fog by f score of 6-3.
for such an original idea! of luck girls in your undertaking. las Hail, 1 1 .zu p.m.

REALLY NOVEL

z

evening.


